
the grave, which appearcd to intorest me more ihan I could. m
untý,far, thé etry %vas (a 'imyleaànd na ornmor-place-one.dbut

rô'md hrauil itith'soirow and misery. The grave was thtof
'lienly dauehter uf a widoV, som said they had seen better days'

e tlÏell6lÔVd of the village and-sought ifier by nost ofthe
gentry, ore young man, the second. sori of a.nolblemanan, she gave
a preference to. ho Wa- prod and poor, consequiently the marringe
was, postporied rroin li dimei inthe hope' of fortune shinin.g
on him-they lived but in cach othets presence.

- -e ias the sun of. ber bnght world of dreams, and
-iher you(ng heart, like Alenuon's harp beneath his eye alone
1 ave out its hidden music." A siti'ation of profit ri the Wrest
lndies was oflbred himn. by which he hoped in a short line. te

nas suicient wealth to supp ort 'héjrif not %vil u e lukuriés
6f life ai least with some of its conforts. And ufier a he

eioakiný farevulIl, in vi'ch reason was al most clrîloied th
'iearaied, she took on sad'y contiunued landhidy for a long-

6hile, titl a. letter came and then she vent like a bird s bliihe-
som and suay aand for a tine slhu6cpivvd letter afdr letter-
and then camne a dead silený--some said ho was fiithleås,

lthers that he was on his retun, but at blut the trulli corne ui,
helfo iai early victiln to he. climte.-She lost her 1judgne6r
for a time, and then slowly dropped into the grave. And lier poor
m othor enquired 1 ? Sbe lives hard by in a snall cottage, her
religion keeps her up, but she has not long to live among us, and
isto be rejaiced a,, 'tis a sad thing t) lihe alone in the worlId-
.what were their names, that of the poor vi eti Emme

Ñèath Öh God it vas my sisters grave.
F.

PASHIONS FOR MAY.

MoRNING DREsS.-It is composed of white jaconet muslin..
l stomacher corsage made nenrly but not quile up to the throat,
and the stomacher part, as aIso the top of the bust, small plaited.
*Long sleeves, the upper part bouffanted, the lower setting close
to the arn. The topof the- corsage is finisbed with a frill of
embroidered muslia. The hair is parted on the forehead.; the

hind hair is parly plaited and partly gnthured in a tuft. on the
erown ofthe head,% and decorated vith a7 large knot ofgrcen
gauze ribbon. The scarf is of green cashmere, .with.a.rich,In-
dian boder.-fWri-d of Fashioni.

WLaN6 Ditrss.-I-Iat of paille de*yîz,: the ront.ptt9,
as to sit back, and off the face as munch as possible. A guir-
lUdo of fern commences* very small on tho left side, near th*


